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NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed ia New York, on Saturday, at

11¿ all¿.
-Cotton closed easier at 14| cents for up¬

lands; sales 2513 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands

7jd; sales 10,000 bales.
-Subscriptions for the reliei of the widow

oí John Brown, oí Harper's Ferry fame, are

now being taken up in Washington.
-The New Orleans pest of licensed lottery

gambling has been taken advantage oí to
raise money to build four steamers to be run

as an independent line to Havana.
-The report comes by the way of London

that Chancellor Bismarck has demanded from
the Helvetian Republic the cession to Germany
of the German-speaking Swiss Cantons.
-Several Frenchmen, exiled by order of

Louis Napoleon in 1851, and now living in
i"Qgiand, are said to intend sning the ex-Em¬
peror for heavy damages.
-England now permits seven per cent, of

the rank and file of her army who have served
seven years, aud have earned a good-conduct
badge, to take a wife.
-Not 'asingle first-class theatre in Germany-

was self-sustaining iu the year 1870. The poor¬
est business ol any was done by the Boyal
theatres in Berlin and Dresden.
-Atlanta has just made a lighting cock

march between Georgia, Alabama and South
Carolina, against Ohio, Kentucky and Tennes¬

see, for $10,000 ihfi main and $250 a fight-
each to show seveuty-flve birds.
-The government sells two millions of gold

each Thursday, and buys two millions of bonds
each Wednesday during May-the transac¬
tions aggregating ten millions of bonds and
eigl t millions of gold.
-Madame Rumor says that Worth, the man-

mi.liue:-of Parl3, is Atting up an elegant resi¬
dence in New York, with an eye to business.

Tipies are improving. Formerly Worth made
the man only, but now Worth make3 the

woman, too.
-A negro national convention is called to

meet in St. Louis, September 22. The purpose
of the meeting is to adopt some particular day
as a "Fourth of July," as the negroes In dif¬
ferent localities are now observing different
days in commemoration of their enfranchise¬
ment.
-The Queen not only permitted f.he Prin¬

cess Louise to be married in Lent, but, accord,
ing to an English paper, selected Good Friday
as the occasion ior feasting her tenantry at

Balmoral in honor of the marriage. There
was much singing, toasti ug, and cheering
and dancing, continued until long alter mid¬
night.
-The Western racer, "Longfellow," has re¬

cently been purchased of his breedor and

owner, John Harper, of Kentucky, for ¿20,000.
James D. McMann, of New York, (whose name
is associated with the trotting mares "Flora
Temple" and "Lady Thorn," which he trained
and drove,) and Wm. Welcu, of Pu lade! ph ia,
are the purchasers. This celebrated animal is
considered the fastest running horse io the
world.
-Late foreign mails bring the text of

Guizot's letter to the London Times, in which
he says: "Se/en months ago France suddenly
found herself without a government and with¬
out an army. In this disaster it was Paris that
saved the honor of France. An.1 now Paris
has met with her owu disaster." He notes
that the revolution is not general and does not

spread; the sporadic attempts to imitate Paris
elsewhere have been summarily suppressed.
He concludes that "on the whole the National
Assembly and Us executive have acted with

intelligence, prudence and justice." It is as¬

serted that 750,000 people have quitted Puris
since tlie 18th ol March.
-A Washington letter of Thursdays says :

"Tue appointment of a new superintendent at
West Point Ls in pursuance of a policy marked
out by the secretary of War for remedying the
troubles which have existed at the military
academy lor the last year. Without intending
any reflection on the late superintendent, Col¬
onel Pitcher, it was thought that a change in
the general management of the Institution,
which may be extended to the professors,
would give the cadets an opportunity to have
thorough discipline in every phase ol their du¬
ties. It is understood that the colored cadet
Smith's court-martial sentence will not be pro¬
mulgated, and that nothing will be done under
the resolution of the House requiring the trial
Of the cadets ot the tlrst class."
-The New York Tribune comes round to

the view upon what we have long insisied as

to the relative superiority of the Southern
Slates over those of the far West as a point of
emigration for Northern settlers. It is at the
pains to deny that it urges everybody to fly
from the East to the West, Irom the cities to

the country, and there engage in farming.
So far Irom urging all to migrate westward,
we are told it has over and again insisted that
lands are quite as cheap and inviting, all things
considered, in the South, and even in the less
donsely peopled portions ol New Jersey, Dela¬
ware and Maryland, as they will average in
the West. For organized colonization, the
South, it ls thought, affords equal scope with
the West.
-General Sherman was cordially received

iu N^w Orleans the other day, by one of the
clubs ot that city. He made a brief but happy-
speech, In which be relerred to the fact thal
he had ;;nce held a commission as colonel ot
militia- ot the State ol Louisiana, and that be
was one«; at the head ot the State Seminary.
He said that lt always gave him pieasure to
visit Louisiana, and to meet not only the mem¬
bers of thc Union army, but also his old friends
upon the other side. "General Bragg und I,"
enid tn« general, "are close friends, and I
know General Beauregard very well, but I
have uot. und the pleasure of meeting him this
time. General Hood called upon me to-day,
and I Intend to call upou him to-morrow." lu
alluding to the matter ol 'ecoustmctiou, Gen¬
era. Sherman said that it was a most delicate
and dilllculc problem to solve. Euglau" has
been endeavoring to reconstruct Scoiland Tor
two hundred years, and still who cuuld fail to
detect the marked characteristics ol a Scotch¬
man. If a people liked tu have laws made for
them, they liked to have something io do with
the making of them themselves. In time, he
thought, the people of the South would fume
around all right, out they wauteu it lo be seen

that the work ot reconstruction einauaied from
themselves. His remarks were received with
applause.
-The New York Sun says: "Mr. H. B.

Clatliu, he head of the great drm ol H. B.

Claflln & Co., has just lett this city on a tour
through a portion of the South. He will visit
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Wilming¬
ton, Charleston, Savannah, Moble and New
Orleans-will spend a short time in Florida to
see some relatives on the way. When the re¬

bellion broke out in 1861, Mr. Claflin's house,
enjoying a large Southern trade, had a million
dollars in debts against Southern merchants.
After the war was over in 1865, these debtors
came to New York and received a generous wel¬
come from Mr. Claflln. They were Informed
that they could make their own terms respect¬
ing the payment of the old debts, and should be

kindly dealt with in the future. This policy
proved as wise as It was generous. With com¬

paratively lew exceptions this large amount of

old debts has been extinguished, and the mer¬

chants of the South deal with Mr. Claflin's
house more extensively than ever. The influ¬
ence which has gone out from that establish¬
ment has contributed largely to harmonize
sectional feeling, and restore to the whole
country a healthy condition of affairs. The
extended business of Claflin & Co. can be es¬

timated by the'fact that the transactions of this

3lngle house in one year now exceed In

amount these of all the dry goods houses of

the city thirty years ago. This is the first visit
of Mr. Claflln to the South, and we bespeak
for him such a cordial reception as is due not

only to the greatest, but the mo3t liberal
among our dry goods merchants'"

Death of James SI. Mason,

In the death of James M. Mason, the coun¬
try loses one of those solid old-time states¬
men, of whom but few indeed are left to ns.

Mr. Mason was by no means so brilliant as

many of bis colleagues, but there was about
him a respectability which is always attrac¬
tive, and is actually inspiring when observed
through the haze of corruption which now
euvelops the General Government. Mr. Ma¬

son was born on Aualoston Island, Fairfax
County, Virginia, November 3, 1798. He
received a good education, and graduated
at the University of Pennsylvania in 1818.
He studied law al the College of William and
Mary, and obtaiaed a license to practice in
1820. In 1S2G ne was elected to the House
of Delegates, and was twice re-elected. He
was a Presidential elector in 1833, and was

a Représentative in Congress from 1837 to
1S39 In 1847 he was elected a senator in

Congr35s1n the place of Senator Peunyback-
er, and re-elected in 1849, in which position
he continued until 1861, having for several
sessions been chairman of the committee on

foreign relations. He went with the South
in 1SG1, was sent to England as Minister of
the Southern Confederacy, was captured by
the San Jacinto, imprisoned in Fort Warren,
ami, after his release, took up his residence
ia Europe. After the war closed he return¬
ed to the United States, nod has siace led a

retired life. He quits the world uucheered
by the realizatioo of his political dreamt,.
But he leaves behind him a great circle of
friends, a large aad admiring family, and
perhaps not a single enemy who will refuse
him his claim to the distinction of having
led a conscientious and an unstained career.

Masonry In Politics.

One of the most singular circumstances
connected with the Paris disturbances is the
appearance of the brethren of the mystic tie
upon the ramparts of the beleaguered city.
They have interviewed the government offi¬
cials at Versailles; aod DOW, having failed
to secure such conditions as were deemed
by them to be acceptable and opportune,
they have returoed and announced their re¬

solve to plant the banners of the Order on

the outer wall. What part they intend to

take, the telegrams leave in doubt or mis¬

represent. One dispatch represents them a3

ia friendly correspoodence with the Com¬
mune; another of the same date (April 2S)
represents them as irritated against the me¬

tropolitan leaders. The fact probably is, that

they have undertaken the office of peace¬
makers; that, as is apt to be the case when
the passions of rival parlies have been em¬

bittered, they have failed to satisfy the ex¬

tremists on either side, and that in the su¬

preme struggle that is to decide the fate of
the city, they will display the insignia of the
Order and make a final effort to arrest the
effusion of blood.
The desigu is, very likely, a purely philan¬

thropic one. Yet it is ill-advised for all tbat,
as is evident already from the fact that both

parties are claiming the political support of
the Order. With groat wisdom the aonsti-
tution of the Craft has forbidden political or

sectariao discussions in the lodges. The
probihitioa cannot be violated without en¬

dangering the existence of the institution.
And it is manifest that an endeavor to inter¬

pose between Thiers who leads the govern¬
ment and favors the church, and Blanqui
who lights the government and suiters the
church to be outraged, necessitates among
the brotherhood the most animated discus¬
sions in regard to Church and State.
The result of such a perversiou of the de¬

signs of Masonry was exhibited in Mexico in
the year 1825, and subsequently wheo the
Scotch Lodges under the^direction of aristo¬
cratic politicians, and tho Democratic York

Lodges under the direction of Mr. Poinsett,
divided society, and at last fomented civil
war. At the same time the Morgan excite¬
ment prevailed in that country, and in many
of the States Masonic und anti-Masonic tick¬
ets were run both iu the local and federal
eic-ctions. We believe that it will now be

generally admitted on all sides that these
conflicts ellected DO good whatever. The
disciples of Hiram Abifl' maintained their

lodges, as they had a right to tlo, and the

politicians turned their attention to matters

which coi cerned the welfare of the country
at large.
Whether rightly or not we caunot say;

but certainly the impression prevails in

many high places iu Europe that the conti-
ueutal brotherhood are ia alliance with the
Illuminati and Carbonari, the opponents of
the present ecclesiastical and political estab¬
lishments. In Catholic countries they of ne¬

cessity bold theuiselve3 aloof from the com¬

munion of the altar. Under what are known
as personal governments, they ure suspected
simply because they are a secret fraternity.
On either account the interposition between
the political and military combatants at

Paris, however well intentioned, was ill-
advised. "The banner with its strange de-
"vice" wa3 not made to be lifted in the lurid
itlare, or borne through the rolling smoke, or

dipped iu ihe crimson tides of battle.

-Thackeray's daughter, who still writes
under her maiden name, is the wife of Mr. Les¬
lie Stephens, formerly president of the Alpine
Club, and the present editor ol' the Cornhill
Magazine.

©bitnarrt.
PINCKNEY.-Departed this ure, Saturday, April

22,18.71, ANNIE ALLSTON PINCKNBY, beloved child
of Hopson and Elizabeth Pinckney, aged twelve
years, three months and sixteen days.
"Weep not for her 1 " *..***

-And echo answers from the flowery brake:
"Weep not for her!"

Special Siotices.
^P^CÓ^SÍSNEÉS PER STEAMSHIP
FALL RIVER, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notlfled that she will discharge cargo TO-DAY, at

Brown's Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset

will remain on wharf at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.
mayl-1

JigB* NOTICE.-PERMISSION TO RUN
any of his Steamers to the Pacific Guano Co.'s
Wharf during the German Schützenfest has been

granted to Mr. H. L. P. MCCORMICK, President of

Mt. Pleasant and Sullivan's Jsland Ferry Com¬

pany. C. H. GLIDDEN,
Superintendent Pacific Guano Company.

mayl-5*
THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO

nominate DIRECTORS FOR THE BANK OF
CHARLES"">N. trient to the Stockholders which
meet on TCÜSUAY, May 2d, the names of the fol¬

lowing gentlemen:
CHARLES T. LOWNDES,
GEORGE A. TRENHOLM,
HENRY GOURDIN,
W. C. COURTNEY,
W. A. WARDLAW,
WM. THAYER,
BLAKE L. WHITE,
J. R, BOYLSTON,
JAS. N. ROBSON,
B. P. HUGER,
R. SIEOLINO,
J. E. ADGER,
WM. WHALEY.

By order of the Committee.
mayl-2 ALONZO J. WHITE, Secretary.

'

pm- CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston lilble Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a

member for one year. Bibles are kept on hand
for distribution. The Society has one Colporteur
in trie-field, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons Interested In ihe wotk or seeking further
Information will please cal! on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr28-6mos Treasurer C. B. S.

BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, MARCH 28, 1871.-In accordance
with the resolution adopted at a meeting of the

Stockholders, on 27th Inst., au election for Thir¬
teen Directors will be held on TCESDAY, 2d day of
May next, and a meeting of the Stockholders for
the parpóse of reorganizing- the Bank will also be
held on same date, at 12 o'clock, In the Bank
Hall WILLIAM THAYER,
aprl-stathlOD6 Cashier.

ps- APPLICATION FOR FINAL DIS-
MISSAL.-Notice ls hereby given that the under¬
signed, JOHN A. BARKSDALE, Executor of the
estate or CULLYAR D. BARKSDALE, deceased,
will apply for a final discharge and letters dis-
missory, as Executor ol said estât », before his
Honor GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Judge or Probate for
Charleston County, at his office, on WEDNESDAY,
the 21th day of May, A. D. 1871 at 12 o'clock M.

JOHS A. BARKSDALE, fcxecntor.

April 2i:d, 1871. apr24-rawfimo

ps- OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN RAIL-
ROAD BANK.-A Quarterly Dividend or ONE DOL¬
LAR per Share from the earnings or the Road
having been declared by the Board of Directors of
the Sout'a Carolina Railroad Company, on the

Capital Stock of said Company, the same will be

paid on and after the first of May next; at this
office.
The Transfer Books will be closed until the 15th

instant. JOHN M. HARLEsTON,
apr6-6rmw3 Cashier.

SSS- PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.-The Annual Election for THIRTEEN
DIKECTX'BS or tull Bant- will bc held at thc

Bank, on MONDAY, May 1, between the boura of
ll o'clock A. M. and 1 P. M.

JAMES B. BETTS..
apr25 Cashier.

P&-CITY TREASURY OFFICE-
FIRST INSTALMENT OF CITY TAXES FOR 1871.
Until the FiHST OF MAY, inclusive, the first Instal¬
ment of one-third tue tax of 1871 will be received
without th-i penalty of Twenty Per Cent.

S. THOMAS,
apr27-4_City Treasurer.

~p&- NOTICE.-THREE M O N T H S
after date, application will bc made to Bank of
Charleston for renewal ol CERTIFICATES No
5627, 5 winde: No. 5952 5 whole; No. 3161,10 half;
No. 3252, ld hair, aud No. 4791 u hair Shares, In
name or Miss .sUS .N M. TOWNSEND, the origi¬
nal Scrip belüg lost or destroyed.

TUOS. P. SMITH,
mar30-lamo3 Qualified Executor.

PS- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Laud Commission, thar,
from hud arter the drat day -f March, la71, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZO, Secretary iff tue Adrisory Board. .

ROBT. C. DBLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.
Colombia, February 2S, 1S71. mani

¿ar THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN¬
ICS' BASK OF SOUTH CAROLINA-NOTICE.-
The regular Annual Election Tor THIRTEEN Ul-
RECTORS or this Bank will be held at thc Bank-
lug-house, No. 133 Earn Bay, on MONDAY, 1st May,
between the hours of ll ami 2 o'clock,
apris-wrms w. E. HASKELL, cashier.

ps UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO~
LINA.-Notice ls hereby given that this Bank will,
on the tirst day of May next, be prepared. In com¬
pliance with the recent amendment of Its charter,
to consolidate, reduce, ana redeem Hie Stock or
the Batik-that ls to say, ONE >HAitE OF NEW,
will be Issued for TEN SHARES OF OLD STOCK;
and at thc request or any stockholder holding
less than ten shares, the Bank wili*redeem thc

same at the rate Used ror said redemption by the
charter, or holders may sell and as-ign all such
by endorsment on the original cenidcates. Ac¬
cording to tiïe previsions or the amended char¬
ter "no one shall bc considered or held to be a

stockholder ol ihe said Bank who has not receiv¬
ed a new certificate for the consolidated shares,"
on or beiore the first day of Juue uext.

H. D. ALEXANDER,
mar-7-mwf - Cashier.

pS- TUE SEASON IS APPROACHING
for Children's Summer Complaints, especially in
those «Mo aro Teeth! g. A safe and secure reme¬

dy la all important, ind mothers will Und such a

Oue Ul Du. BAKU'S ORRMAS SOOTUIN«: COR¬
DIAL. Tu be lind of all Druggists. apr24-mwf

.iSfirliATCtlELOR'S MAIR DYE.-Tl 11-
SUPERB HAIR DYE is the Desi in the world-per¬
fectly Harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. Thc genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
ur Natural Brown. Does not stalu thc skin, but
leaves the hair clean, sort ami beautiful. The
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 16 Boi.d street, New York.
jan23-m wfiyr

pS-JOUH C. BAKER <fc CO 'S GENU¬
INE MEDICINAL UOD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best in the world. Sold by Druggists
i¡euerally. JNo. c. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

OP.. H. 3AER,
febs-inwfGmus No. 13l Meeting street.

ps- BAKKR'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.
A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the usc or all nauseous purgative Medicines. Suld
oy Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A full supply on hand by

UK. H. BAER.
reb7-tuths6mos No. 131 Meeting street.

Special Notices.
p&* OFFICE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPAKT, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C.*MAY 1, 1871.-Stockholders of this

Company are notified that the SECOND INSTAL¬
MENT on the EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS author¬
ized to be Issued at the annual meeting or the
stockholders held on the 8th day of February last,
Is now due and payable. The Treasurer or the

Company will attend at the office or Messrs.
CAMPBELL ¿-.SEABROOK, No. SO Broad street,
THIS DAY and each subsequent day, rrora 12 to 3

o'clock, until Saturday, 6th Inst. Inclusive, to re¬

ceive payment and deliver the Bonds and Certifi¬
cates or Stock. S. W. FISHER,
Treasurer Savannah and Charleston R. R. Co.
mayl-s _" _

ßW CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY
COMPANY. CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 29,1871.
In order to provide Increased facilities Tor visitors
to the Festival or the Schutzenrest, tue Two-
Horse (Red) Oars will be changed to the King
street Line, and the One Horse (Yellow) Cars to

the Rutledge street Line, commencing, MONDAY,
1st May, and so continue until FRIDAY, 5th May,
inclusive; after which date they wll resume their
reg ular routes. EVAN EDWARDS,
apr29-2

' Secretary.

^"PARTIES WISHING TO VISIT THE
Schutzenplatz by water are Invited to Brown's
Wharf, from which place a fine Sall Boat will
start at any convenient time for the above place.

api'29-6*

pW NOTICE. - THE UNDERSIGNED
will continue the FACTORAGE AND GENE KAL
COMMISSION BUSINESS on his individual ac¬

count, and can be found at No. 5 Boyce's Wharf.
aprl7-m3 C. A. GRAESER.

» (Dante.

WANTEDTA SMART WHITE BOY
about is years of age. Apply at the

Board of Trade Rooms._mayl-l*
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS WAIT-

INGMAN". Apply at No. 58 Queen street,
Employmentomeo._ma.vl -J*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WASHER
and Ironer. Applv at No. 15 Wentworth

street. s"utn axle, near East Bay._mayl-3
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, AS

Cook, Washer and Ironer. G od recom-
mendatlons required. Apply corner of Charlotte
and Meeting streets. mnyl-2*

WANTED, AGOOD COOK AND GENE-
I- AL House Sei vant. One with-a girl from

10 to 15 years prererred. "Reference required."
Apply at No l7ii Meeting street. . mayl-2

WANTED. A VESSEL OP TWO HILN-
DHEl> thousand feet capacity, to load

with resawed Lumlier. for New York. Apply to
T. F. BRODIE & CO., No. 101 Beaufam street,
mayl-2*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO
cook and wash and assist in housework

ol a t¡ alt ramlly. .*pply at No. 81 Wentwonh
street._ npr29-4*

AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY
wishes a situation as Companion or House¬

keeper in the city or country. For terms, and
other particulars, address "B," DAILY NEWS
office._npr28

"ANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL
and permanent tenant, a neat and plcas-

Anily situated dwelllnsr, containing not less than
lour square rooms. The western part or the city,
or tiie neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, statine location and lowest rent, '-Tenant."
office of THE NEWS. arris

. iror Sale.

CATTLE^~TÑÍ)"SHÍÉP'"FI5R^ALE'-Just arrived a lot, of STOCK CATTLE AND
SHEEP. Apply to CHRISTOPHER A ALEXAN-
DER. No. 506 King street._niny 1-2»

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS.-FOR SALE,
Hie Stuck and Fixtures or a first-class Bar-

r om, doing a good business. Address D. R.
FRIEND, liuougli PostoiBce. mavl-3*

FOR SALE, AMILCH GOAT, IN SPLEN-
DID order. Apulv at tin* office. apr29-2*

BRICKS FOR SALE.-100,000 BRICKS
for sale. Apply at No. 41" Klug street.

upr2S-imwG*

AGOOD SECOND-HAND TYLER COT-
T<>N COM PRE>S, nearly complete, for sale

by Hie Wilming'on and Weldon Railroad compa¬
ny, at $1500, ue ri v ns good ns new. Apply to S.
L. FRE.MOX '', Eugiucer aud superintendent.
apr24-mwfimo
OTEAM SAW MILL FOR SALK.-THE
O STEAM SAW MILL ut Ninety-three Mlle Sta¬
tion. South Carolina Railroad, ts offered for sale.
Engine, 12 inch diameter Cylinder, 20 inch
stroke; 8 foot fl v.w neel, willi 42 inch Hue boiler.
3u reet lon*, together wini CIRCULAR SAW
MILL. All repp'Ht nied in good order. The whole,
together with hulloing-, will be sold, or tho en¬
gine and machinery separately. For price, Ac,
apply to J M. EASUN, Charleston, S. C.
apnie-6_
AT PRIVATE SALE.-A HANDSOME

NEW RESIDENCE, In good order, bi he sold
ai prívale sale. The house contains ave rooms
¡ind piazza The lot rneasiir'-s 50 front by iou
feet, WP ii a line Garden and good water. Further
particulars can be gtveu at t;ie,piace, No. 62 Line
street near Rutledgeavenne. npr25-c*

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, ofgood quality, which are oifr-ivd

heap, (.'.ul ai No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting ami Chureii streets._reiiij

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Haggles Wood Frame

Paper lintier, will De sold low for cst:. I.s nearly
new. cms 2S Inches, and has au extra kuile. No
charge for package Price $to. Apply at THE
NEWS Job nuive. iuar£!

ann ¿ronr.u.

LOST.-TWO TEN DOLLAR BILLS, IN
a roll, were dropped on Saturday, in Broad

or Meering-:reet. below Hiisel The Under will bc
liberally rewarded, upon leaving tuc same at this
office._ raayl

LOST,- ON MEETING STREET,
between Queen and Calhoun, a brown leath¬

er POCKETBOOK, cou'aiiuug a small sum of
money and suntu car tickets. Tue Dude' will be
rewarded by leaving It at i nls OHIO«. apräfl

LOST. ON THE ISTH, A BUCKSKIN
POUCH, with Thirty Dollars and some

..nts, between Tmdd and King streets, via
Friend, Archdale and Beailfain. Finder will bc
rewapled on delivery at No. 114 fradd, corner
Logan stree is. a p r20

<£o lieut.

HOUSE TO RENT, LOGAN, NEAR
Broad si reel ; 'our rooms, kit.cbeo. gas,

c stern and well. Apply to E. J. LEWI I'll, No. 83
Ki. gstAet._inayl-l»
TO RENT, A HOUSE ON SULLIVAN'S

ISLAND, with ten rooms aud large cistern.
P ¡ce $2(10. For paitlcul irs. apply tu B. A. MUVK-
EN FUSS, No. 461 Kmg -ireer. apr2D-3*

rpO RENT, FOUR ROOMS WITH DRESS -

JL INO room and nanny, willi us-of piazza
and necessary conveniences, m Meeilug street,
near Battery. Apply a; Hits offlce. api22

TO RENT, '1WO OR THREE LARGE
Rooms, conveu.l<-nt.y ai ranged with pau-
pluaza and eistet ii. m a prlvata family.

Terms low, Address "B.," Postofuce.
ii lifJ.S-f ¡fl*

TO REN'I, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
tim To-vn of Anderson, s. c.-a heautiiul

Collage.cou tattling MIX robins, partially fnruirfiieil.
The garden is In a high state ol cultivation, ¡md
Hi- surrounding* all thai eau he desired for sum-
mer comfort and pleasmo. From Hav tn October
there is nut a more agreeai» e to.-.-iin.v In Soilth
Car lina. Apply to p.o. Ds FONTAINE, at thu
Mills House, or CO M., BoX lOu, Anderson, S. C.
april

Cicojöiiuiias. vilatjanues, &t.

jgljR '^ÎTKY'CVÎOLÏNTÄlf~
FOR MAY NOW READY.

TENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For siugle uumiier.....25 cents
Per annum.$2 oo

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS i. COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. :t Broad street.
ANO BY BOOKSELLER.- BVBRYWHBRB.
murjn

JOSKPH W. UARiiLSSON'S,
ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL STORK,

NO. «2 l¿nKK!í STREBT, ItHAKIiUfTON, S. O.
Patent. Tine! Detecting (alarm) MONEY DRAWEE.
Uii2-mwfd:u

2Vmnsmerüs.

^CAD£MY OF MUSIO.

Return of the Charleston Favorites, the brilliant
CHAPMAN SISTERS; the Eminent Comedian,0. B.
BISHOP and their new and talented Company,
with Messrs. COOPER A FIELDS, celebrated Terp¬
sichorean Artists.

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
commencing:

T H UR SD AT, MAT, 4 . 1871.
On which occasion will be presented

TWO GREAT PLAYS,
Buckstone's Great Comedy, in three Acts,

MARRIED LIFE,
And Brougham's Celebrated Burlesque,

PO CA-HON-TAS,
OR YE GENTLE SAVAGE.

Admission to Orchestra and Dress Circie $1.
No extra charge for reserved seats. Box office
open for sale of secured seats, Wednesday, May
3d, at 9 o'clock, for any evening during the en¬

gagement. Doors open quartèr-past 7. Curtain
rises at 8 o'clock. mayl

/JHAR-LESTON GERMAN
SCHÜTZENFEST.

1ST, 2D, 3D, 4TH AND 5TH OF MAY, 1871.

1. The members of the Club and their friends
are invited to participate In the Festivities.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at Messrs.
F. VON SANTEN, King street; MELCHERS A

MULLER, King street; GEORGE H. LINDSTEDT,
corner Calhoun and King streets; F. HEINZ, King
street, opposite Ann street; WM. PIEPER, corner

King and Spring streets; P. BUCHHE1T, corner

Meeting and Line streets; C. LITSCHGI, East

Bay; E. F.TORCK, East Bay; J. M. MARTIN, No.
35 Market street, and Three MIle,H ouse.

2. No persoli will 'oe admitted without produc¬
ing their Card of Invitation; and no Invitation
will be issued, under any circumstances, at the
Schul zenplatz.

3. Every Shareholder, Active and Passive Mem¬

ber, and their respective immediate families,
have free admittance to the grounds, but must
obralu a family ticket at Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT'S.
cornel of Calhoun and King streets.

4. Active and Passive M tubers in uniform, and

in vi-ed guests in uniform, are not required to

produce their Cards of Invitation.
5. Only Active and Passive Members of the Ger¬

man Ride Club, lu ualform, have free admission
to the Dancing Hali.

6. The Badges delivered at the entrance of the
Danciug Hail are to be be kept In sight.

7. No one except those lu the known uniform of
Riflemen will be admitted into the Shooting-
hall.
es- Thc South Carolina, Savannah and Charles¬

ton and Northeastern Railroad Companies have

kindly consented to carry vistors to the festival
for half fare.
For further particulars, see Programmes.

TUE DIRECTORS.
aprl4-nth2smtuwth5

itlcetings.
AREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA¬

TION of SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. I, A. F.
M , will be held at Masonic Hall, Tms EVENING,
at 8 o'clock. By order of W. M.
mayl_L. B, LOVEG REEN. Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY-THE REGU¬
LAR Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society will

bc Held at South carolina Hall, THIS EVENING, at 8
o^clock. Members are particularly requested to
attend. ROBT. M. GORDON,

mayl Secretary.

ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY-A
Meeting of the Society wt'l be held THIS

EVENING. In Hibernian Hall, at half-past 7 o'clock.
By order of the President.

mayl-*_JOHN MORRISON, Secretary.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-The Regular Monthly Meeting of

tins Society will he held THIS EVENING, at 8
O'Clock. MANNING SIMONS, M. D..

mayl_secretary.
CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.

A Regular Quarterly Meeting of the Charles-
fi II Mechanic Society will be held at the Masonic
Hall, THIS EVENING, Mondav, theist Instant, at 8
o'cl ck. JOSEPn GUY,

mavl_Secretary C. M. S.

THE CITIZENS ("WHITE AND COLOR¬
ED) of Want s. Irrespective of party, are re¬

spectfully invited to meet at Hall, corner Line
and Knur streets, rms EVENING, 1st, at 8 o'cl ick
A prompt and full attendance is solicited, as busi¬
ness of Importance will be bronght forward for

considération._t mayl-*

CIAROLÍNA DRAMATIC CLUB.-AT-
/ TEND Hie Third Anniversary Meeting of

your Club THIS EVHNING. May 1st, 1871,at your
Hall, ar hair past 7 o'clock. Members will please
Le punctual, as Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected. A Collation will be served up at lialf-
past 9 o'clock. JUB DAWSON. Ja.,

mayl Secretary.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Att>-iiii the regular Monthly

Meeting or your company at ymir Hall. Tuts
(Monday) EVF.NINO. May 1st. at 8 o'clock precise¬
ly. Bi^ puo-tuai in a'tuudance. Contributing
Members are requested u attend.]

Dy order uf tao President.
EUGENE A. ROTE,

ni an_Secre ary P. S. F. E. Co.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-rn Monthly Meelina -elli

bi in-ill THIS EVEMN .*. l<t May. at Masonic Hall.
a1 8 o'clock. Dues from Stockholders will be re¬

ceived during- Hi«! day by A. II. MAZYOK. at Hie
»ill-e of Win. G Will den A Co., corner Beaufaln
and Rug streets, upstairs, or at the Hill III the
evening. JUSEPH Wi HLD EN.

m ty lTnasui or.

LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
The Firm Anni: il Meelina or tins Associa

non win lu- heal TCKSDAY. ad in.-t.. at half-past 5
n'c;. ck P. M.. m tim D-|)i>-it<»ry, Chalmer* street,
on which occasion ¡he Annual Kenort will be
i ¿.-id. an Election or officers ror thu ensuing year
niad>'. andan Addresi ib'livered hy tim Rev. W.
II. A DAMS. A tull mend mee of the members of
thu As»flclatlnn, and of all nersons Interested In
Us cause. Is panlnnariy n-qoested. Members will
please come prepared to pay their subscriptions,
may1-2

WASHINGTON UGH T INFANTRY
RIFLE CLUB -You are hereiiy ordered

to a tend the Regular Meeting of your Ciub, at
Masonic Hall, THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7
o'clock.

By order o' the President.
W. W. SIMONA,

mayl Secretory and Treasurer.

TUE ANNUAL ME iTING* OF T ll E
Stockholders ot th« Storni Phosphate Com-

nany will tie ne d at the Plantera' and Mechanics'
Bank on WEDNr.siuv thu 3d ol May proximo, ut
1-Jo'cockM. An Eli-ut on will also be tn-ld for
Priwli eui .itu! DUeeturs. J. D. AIKKN.
_aj ) r28_Agi-ut.

LU*moonie

REMOVAL.-1 HAVE REMOVED MY
OitW from Hie corner or South Aila..tic

tvii.iri md Exchange -ir et to the OFFICE OF
ATLAS' tlc WHARVES.
Hla,\l-mwf:l_A. OE PTY.

MAD.-lME LIJZÎER, PARISIAN IIRKSS-
MAKER, HUS removed to No. ¿is KING

SIUEKT, caa side, between Market ami Hasel
streets._ apris
Vfoî'l' .'E. TU tí ..¡?.QUITARLE LIFE

A.SSlJRANUESOCIEfY,"of Ne» York, have
amoved rrom No. t4l Meeting street to thoir
iew oillce. No. -¿0 BitOAD STREEf.

WM. B. SHAW,
frhl" Oonural Agon r-.

B
iCmnbcr, Jfncl, Sft.

Û I L r] E R * S DYP O T.

Nu. S4 CHURCH STREET.
TlltlEE DO'lUS NORTH OF BROAD,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAl lt
CEMENT TILE GRAVEL
ClIIMNEYTOl'S SEWER PIPE OAKDEN VASES

AC Ac. Ac.
Sow landing, a cargo or very superior LIME,

ror salo low.
Country orders carefully and promptly Ulled.
P. 0. Box 374 E. M. GRAMKE.
mai 9

tettntes.
M A s Ó^NTC LEC~TTRE7

ON THE

PHILOSOPHY AND SCIENCE OF THE
HIGHER DEGREES

* WILL BE DELrVERED BY

THRICE ILLUSTRIOUS 'BROTHER ALBERT
PIKE,

Sovereign Orated Commander of the Supreme
Council, of the Southern Jurisdiction,

U. s., at '.
F R E UND Sj» H.A ET jjBUND HALL,
On the ETENrNft*ftP MAY 1st, 1871, (Monday/)

at S o'clock, under" the auspices of
Delta iVige óV Perfection,

No. 1,»A. and A. S. IL

All Masons of the A.*.Ad A S. R, the Graft in
general, the public at Targe and ladles especially,
are cordially Invited to attend.

C01IÜUTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
W. G. DESAUSSURE, 18», J. J. ANDERSON, 14.0,
W. A. A. DEAS, 140, £ H. MOWRY, 180,

apr27 N. LEVIN, 32».

Q.RAND LODGE OF A. F. M.

The Craft are fraternally Invited to attend a
Lecture on the Philosophy and Science of the

Higher Degrees, THIS EVENDÍO, at the Frennd-
schaftsbund Hall, by Brother ALBERT PIKE, at

8 o'clock. By order Deputy Grand Master.
B. RUSH CAMPBELL,
mayl Grand Secretary.

^TASHiNGTON LODGE, No. 5, A. F. M.

lu accordance with an invitation extended by
Delta Lodge of Perfection, No. 1, you are request¬
ed to attend a Lecture on the Philosophy and
Science of Masonry to be delivered by Brother
ALBERT PIKE, of the Thirty-third Degree, THIS

EVENING, at's o'clock, at the Freundschaftsbund
Hall.
By order W. M. T. E. STROTHER,

mayl .". '.Secretary.

ÇJAROLINA CHAPTE^; >o.: j; R. A. M.

By Invitation of Delta Lodge' of "A. F. M. the

officers and members of" the above-Chapter
ase requested to assemble .at the Freund-
schartBbund Hall, at the corner of George and
Meeting streets, at 8 o'clock, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, to attend the Lecture of our Thrice
Illustrions Brother ALBERT PIKE.
By order or M. E. H. Prle3t
mayl ANDREW KROEG.

UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4,
A. F. M.

In accordance with the jnvUatlpn.;extended by
Delta Lodge, No. 1, A. and A./S...R.. you are re¬

quested to attend trie Lecture of Brother ALBERT
PIKE, Thirty-third Degree, ön[the Philosophy and
Science of thc Higher Degrees In Masonry, Ima
EVENING, at Freundschaft9bund's Hall, at 8

O'clock.
By order W. M. A. E. GIBSON,

mayl Secretary.

BUIST CHAPTER, No. 1, ROSE CROIX
MASONS.

The Members of thia Chapter are invited to

meet at Freund3chartsbuad Hall, Tau EVENING,
at half-past 7 o'clock, for the purpose of attend¬

ing thc Lecture to be given by Thrice Illustrious
Brother ALBERT PIKE, on the Philosophy and

Science of the Higher Degrees of Masonry.
By order or the M. W. M.

may! CHARLES F. SAMMIS, Secretary.

-y^TALHALLA LODGE, No. 66, A. F. M.

The Members of this Lodge are Invited to meet

at Freundschaftsbund Hall, rms EVENING, at 8

o'clock, for the purpose of attending the Lecture
to be given by Brother ALBERT PIKE, Thirty-
third Degree. By order of the W. M.

mayl J. M. PETERSEN, Secretary.

MEMBERS OF LANDMARK LODGE,
No. 70, A. F. M.,

Will take due note or the Fraternal Invitation ot

Delta Lodge, No. 1, A. and A. S. R., and are re-

«l«.»*a<l- ta_gtrrWTi themselves' -acconMggvj,~Toi
THIS (Monday) EVENING.

By order of the W. M.
T. PINCKNEY LOWNDES,

mayl Secretary.

QRANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F. M.

You are fra;ernally Invited to attend the Lee
ture to be delivered by Brother ALBERT PIKE, a

Freundschaftsband Ha!'. THIS EVENING, at

o'clock. THOMAS S. BEE,
mayl . Secretary.

STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No.
A. P. M.

Tho Officers and Members of this Lodge are in

viied ro attend à Lecture to be given' by T. I
Brother ALBERT PIKE at Freundschartsbuui
Hall, at 8 o'clock THIS EVENING.

mayl CLARENCE WAGNER, Secretary.

gT. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 10, A. F. M

You are fraternally Invited to attend a Lecture
to be delivered May 1st, 1871, at Freundscbafts
bund Hall, by Brother ALBERI PIKE. 3Ô\ on th
Philosophy and Science of the Higher Degrees ii
Masonry, an Invitation having been extended b;
Delta Lodge, No. 1, A. and A. S. R., through th
W. M. to f!iis Lodge. Hy or.der.
mayl L. P. SPEISSEGGER, Jr., Secretary.

jJNION CHAPTER, No. 3, R. A. M.

You arc fraternally invited to attend th" .Lee
ture of Brother ALBERT PIKE, Thirty-third De
grce, on the Philosophy and science of the Hlghei
Degrees In Masonry Tms EVENING, at 8 o'c ock
at Freundschaftsbund Hall.
By order M. E. H. P. W. W. SIMONS,

mayl Secretary.

MOSTEXCELLENT GRAND CHAPTEI
OFROY.ALARCHMA-ON'S OF STATE

OF SOPTH CAROLINA. .

lu accordance with the invitation of Delti

Lodge, No. l, A and A. S. R., you are fraternall;
luviicd io attend the Lecture of Brother ALBERI
PUCK, Tbirty-third Degree, on the Philosophy am
Science of the Higher Degrees in Masonry, Tm
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Freundschafcsbum
Hall.
By order. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,

mayl Grand Secretary.

ERUBBABEL CHAPTER, No ll. R
I A. M.

This Cliapt r having been Invited by the Com
mutee of Delta Lodge, No. 1, A and A. S. R., t(
atteud a Lecture on the Philosoph, aad Science
of the Higher Degrees in Mas >ury, to be delivered
liv Broiher ALBERI' PIKK, Thirty-third Degree.
Sovereign Grand Commander of the Supremi
Council, Sou: hern Jurisdiction United Stares, tin

Companions will atteud lor thar, purpose, without

regalia, ar the Hall of the Freuudsclufrsbund, al

.S o'elock THIS EVENING.
By oider or ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, M. E. H. P.

may!_M. W. WIOG, secretary.

BLTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No.
1, A. AND v. S. H.

The Members or this Lo¡gc are hereby sum¬

moned to meet at Freunosihafisbuud Hall, Tm«

EVENING, May lat, at half-pat>t 7 o'clock, to at

te d the Lecture to he given by Thrice Illustrious
Brother ALBERT PIKE. Sovereign Graud Com¬

mander ur the supreme Council, 33d Degree, foi

the southern JuruUioilon or the Cnited States.

By order or the T. ft G. M.
CHAS. F. SAMMIS,

mayl E. Graud Secretary.

D

T RL LODGE, No. UG, A. F. M.

fae Brethren of Tyre Lodge, No. 136, A. F. IL'
atc requested to assemble Tnis EVENING, al
Freiindscitaftsbund Hall, at 8 o'clock. At th«

time and place specified, Thrice Illustrious Brothel
ALBERT PIKE, Sovereign Grand Commander ol
the Supreme Council of the Southern Juri-dlc-
tum, Cui'ed Slates, will deliver a Lt-ctnre on the
Philosophy atm Science of the higher Degrees.

By order W. M.
mayl WM. L. KING, Secretary.

(ßroceties, Zianoxs,

QA TS AND SYRUP. I J
3000 bushels PRIME OATS
AO barrels Bee-Hlve Sugarhouse Syrup.

For sale by . T. J. KERR 4 CO.
mayl-2

THRESH TOMATOES.
Landing this day, loo boxes fresh Bermuda

TOMATOES, In small boxes, suitable for family
use. For sale by

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,
apr29 ' No. 216 East Bay.

AGENER & MONSEES,
Nos. 183 AND 185 EAST BAT AND NOS. 2 AND i

QUEEN STREET,
Have m Store and .receiving dally a large as*

sortment of
FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Consisting In part of :

, ?AC^N'"HAMS- P0RK. BEEF, MACKEREL, MO-
hfâEadk3m' SOGAR, LARD, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, COFFEE, TEAS, Aa, Aa

WAGENER A MONSEES
Continually have In store a large and well se¬

lected assortment of
SHIP GROCERIES,

delivered free of cartage to vessels.
WAGENER A MONSEES,

Agents for Isodor, Bush A Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
SPARKLING GRAND DUCHESSE CATAWBA.

Also, continually are supplied and bave In store,
CHOICE CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE,

In sixty gallon casks and demljdhns. These Wines
are equal to any Imported Wines In every respect.
aprts

CLARET ON BRAUCHT AT $1 25 PER
*; ; GALLON.

OR 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Bottle to be returned. ?*

. W. H. WELCH,
Family Grocer,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
HWAil Goods delivered free orcharge, apr28

" O O K O U T I
J

|jFOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TEA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 398 King street,

A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.
Also, a Jarge lot of that very superior YOONG
HYSON TEA which delights all Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried it, and which I sell at the low
price of $150 per pound. This Tea ls guaranteed,
and I am willing to refund the money to any par-
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A large lot Of CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES]

AND FISH, of the most approved brands, which
will be sold at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prices.
Roasted and Ground Rio, Lagaayra and Java

Correes, fresh every day. The roasting is done
upon. the premises, under my personal super¬
vision. .'Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINAI FRENCH CHINA I
Tea Sets or plain-French China, 44 pieces, for $8
Tea Sets, gold band French China, 44 pieces, for

$12
A large assortment of French China for table

use. Also, Facey China Goods, Vases, Colognfe
Sets, Motto Cups and Saucers, Tete-a-Tete Sets,
Ac.
English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard¬

ware, Woodenware, Baskets, Looking Glasses,
and a general assortment of House Furnishing
Goods-sold twenty-five per cent, cheaper than

regular dealers.
Special attention paid ta country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

of the city.
matie-iyr _JOHN W. LINLEY.

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, Ac.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Cheese. Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬

apple Cheese, Young America Cheese, Eldam and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smokod Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips. Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Plo led Ox Tongues.

SOGAR-CÖRED HAMS.

Duffleld's, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,
Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar-cured Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
jami No. 275 Kmg street.

S PARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

HOCH EIMER
NIERSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE v-
CURACOA f

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN KÜMMEL

ABSINTHE
V3RMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE ROSE

NOYEAU!
ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
janli No. 276 King street.

B RE"MEN LAGER BEER

ENGLISH ALES
SCOTCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLINjPORTERSCHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anil No. 275 Krna street.

T EAS! TEAS! TEAS

PURE TEAS ONLY !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE FINE
DRAWING TEAS

From 70 cents to $170 per pound, being about
25 cents per pound below other Dealers.

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS would do well
to try those sold at

WILSON'S GROCERY ±
and you will use no other kind.

We buy TEAS in large quantities from first

hands, (avoiding Tea Companies of all kinds,)
therefore buying at a small advance on first cost,
and would advise consumers to buy no Tea in
packages.

For PURE TEAS, go to
WILSON'S GROCERY,

Anson and Society streets.
49* Ail Goods delivered free. No charge for

packing.

Q.ROCERIES! GROCERIES

Country Orders promptly attended to, at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
Box No. 383, Charleston, S. C.

as- No charge for packing or delivering Goods.

Ç\HARLES HEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLHRY AND EXTRA DRY. A. LALANDE A

CO.. Proprietor of the Chat. Leo7llle and Brown
Cantenac Clarets. A full assortment of ihe abo<w
Wines for sale by all principal Grocers and Wile
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF A CO.
mar3i-fmw3mos*


